
Bandit Robs 
* Store Where 

Fogg Killed 
‘'Customer'" Rinds Pharmacy 

Clerk anrT Rifles Pockets 
and Cash Register. 

The Danielson drug store, 2802 
Farnam street, scene of the fatal 
holdup the night of July 30, 1921, 
when Frank Fogg, veteran Omaha 
druggist, was shot and killed, again 
was victimized by a bandit at 10 Tues- 
day morning. 

A1 Heissel, Hudson apartments, 
clerk, was alone in the pharmacy 
when a man entered and asked for 
a patent medic.ne. The man said 
his wife was sick, that he was out 
of money and asked for credit. 

Heissel questioned the man, ask- 
ing for his address. 

When the two engaged In an argu- 

ment over the granting of credit, the 
"customer" drew a gun and forced 
He.ssel into a hack room, where he 
tied his victim's hands and rifled 
both the cash register and Heissel's 

pockets, obtaining $45 In all. 
Seeing a diamond stickpin In Heis- 

sel's necktie, the bandit grabbed a 

knife from a counter and cut off the 
clerk’* ti*. 

The man then demanded his vic- 

tim's address, according to Heissel. 
The clerk refused, fearing that the 

bandit might seek further revenge, 

and the holdup fled with his loot. 

Heissel called police. 
The drug store is operated by J. E. 

Danielson. 
On the occasion of the former hold- 

up. Fr ink Fogg was found lying in a 

pool of blood in the back room of the 

store shortly after the attempted 
robbery. Several persons were ar- 

rested In connection with the crime, 

among them "Finger" Stevens, im- 

plicated by Frank Pierce, dope addict, 
in a sensational "confession.” Stevens 

was freed, however, and the identity 
of the murderer is still a mystery. 

Archbishop Sentenced 
to Death by Soviet 

By Associated Pres*. 

Moscow, March 27. — Archbishop 

Zepllak, head of the Roman Catholic 

church in Russia, ard all the 16 

priests on trial with him, charged with 

opposing the soviet government, were 

found guilty Monday. Archbishop Uep- 
liak and Vicar General Rutchkavltch 
were sentenced to death. The central 

executive committee ordered a stay of 

execution of the death sentences. Five 

of the prisoners were sentenced to 10 

years’ imprisonment—the priests Ka- 

vetzo, Eismond, Yunavetch, Kodavlteh 
and Feodorcff. Eight others received 

three year sentences, while two were 

given a six-month term, the latter in- 

eluding one choir boy, whose sentence 

was commuted. 

Installation of Odd Follows 
to Be Held Here Saturday 

Five hundred Odd Fellows of Oma 

ha and 200 from surrounding towns 

will take on the degree of humility at 

installation ceremonies of Azda Sanc- 

torum 209. Oriental Order of Humili- 

ty and 1’erfectlon. Saturday nt the 

Masonic temple, which has been en 

gaged for the occasion. 
Sam K. Ore-ill. if of Omaha, past 

grand master of the state of Nebras 

ku, will be installed as grand hyas 
tytee. atfd Louis F. Ettor, past grand 
master of Nebraska, as vice hyasty- 
tee. 

A team of 50 men with a patrol and 
band will come from Lies Moines to 

confer the degree. The event is re- 

garded as of utmost Importance in 

Omaha Oddfellowship. 

Death Penalty Asked in 
John Aehler Murder Case 

The death penalty i> being aftked 
of a jury in District Judge Goss’ crim- 
inal court by Deputy County »ctal- 
master in the trial of John Johnson, 
alias John Scott, charg'd with the 
murder of John Aehler last Novem- 
ber. 

The state contends in its evidence i 

that Johnson slashed Aehler to death 
with a butcher knife in a room at 

2009 North Twenty fifth street. John- 
son was apprehended in Billings, 
Mont. 

Wife of Former Kaiser 
Goes to Germany on Visit 

London, March 27.—Princess Her- 
mine, wife of the former German em- 

peror. has gone to Germany, says a 

dispatch to the Tii cm fioin The 
Hague. She v II remain in that coun- 

try for two months. 

Here’s* Old Posey’ 

Chief O'd Posey, Piute Indian chief, 
who is being sought by the posse led 
by 1'. 8. Marshal Wardc. 

Danger of Flood 
Now Has Passed 

Big Muddy Nearly Back to 

Normalcy—Decatur Folk 

Slop Moving Out. 

With the falling of the high water 
at Decatur, Neb., the last point men- 
aced by the Missouri on its recent 
rampage, ail flood danger has sub- 
sided. 

Danger to Decatur by the river cut- 
ting away the Nebraska bank, the 
water diverted from its natural chan- 
nel by an ice gorge, hail passed Tues- 
day and work of removing sev- 

eral buildings on the bank of the 
stream was halted. 

Urnsfield's Island, which was prac- ! 
tieally inundated by a 12-foot rise due 
to an ice gorg*? southwest of Ser- 
geant Bluffs, now is high and dry and 
the families which fled to the main- 
land have returned to their homes. 

The gorge which for a time threat- 
ened to inundate the lowlands in the 
vicinity of Ottawa has gone out and 
the situation there is back to normal. 

Bottle Floats 2.800 Miles 
and Brings $10 to Finder 

By rnher.nl Sere ire. 

New York. March 27.—A wine bot- 
tle thrown from a trans-Atlantic liner 

by F. W. Barthman, a Brooklyn j 
jeweler, traveled from a point 300 ; 
miles south of Newfoundland, and 

brought $10 to Trefor CJ. Davis of j 
Clalmorganshire, South Wales. 

Mr. Barthman, returning from Ku 
rope, put his card, on which was 

written the offer of $10 for its return, 
into an empty bottle on August 2, 
1922. and threw the bottle Into the 
ocean. It was found by the Welsh- 
man, March 3. It had traveled 2.S00 
miles at about 14 12 miles a day, in 
the Gulf stream. 

Three Confess to Charge 
of Killing Deputy Sheriff 

Clarinda. In March 27.—Clyde Rid- I 
enour, 24. Lloyd Heller, 34, and 
Arthur Fisher. IK, appeared before 
Judge Earl I’eters in district court \ 
yesterday afternoon and entered pleas 
of guilty to charges in connection 
with the shooting of Deputy Sheriff 
Stanley l’fander December 4. 

Ridenour was sentenced to 30 years 
.•it Fort Madison, Heller to 10 years 
at Fort Madison and Fisher to 5 years 
at Ananieva. John En;hree, a fourth 
member of the band, confessed and 
was sentenced last week. 

Burke on Trial for Holdup 
of El Beudor Apartments 

John Burke, alias "Bumper Joe,” 
went on trial Tuesday in District 
Judge Stauffer s court charged with 
complicity in the holdup of the El 
Beudor apartment hotel last Decem- 
ber. 

George Cook, elevator operator at i 
the hotel on the night of the holdup, 
and Lee Rubin, who Is alleged to have 
dr ven the bandit's auto, are awaiting 
trial. 

$187,000 Raised 
in Jewish Drive 

Three More Days to Reach 

$200,000 Goal in Communi- 

ty Center Campaign. 
One hundred and, eighty-seven thou- 

sand dollars raised—$1S,000 to get— 
three more days of furious campaign- 
ing. 

That sums up Harry Lapulus’ an- 

nouncements Tuesday morning anent 

progress in a drive to raise $200,000 
to build a Jewish community center. 

In the three-day extension of the 

campaign, the committee intends to 
carry its selling arguments into 
every Jewish home in Omaha. 

Two hundred workers representing 
the Young Men's Hebrew and the. 

Young Women's Hebrew associations 
met Tuesday night at Lyric hall com- 

structlons. I,apidus addressed them. 
"How to Sell the Toughest Guy in 
Town" was his subject. 

"It is possible,’ he declared, ‘‘for 
there are definite, satisfying reasons 

for helping to realize the center 
plans." 

Morris Levy has agreed to givp 
$50,000, provided tho remainder of 

$200,000 Is obtained in the campaign. 
Campaigners will lunch today at the 

Brandeis grill. 

Greeks Issue direct 
Challenge to Turks 

London, March 27.—The Greek gov- 

ernment announced Us policy Monday 
on the refugee question, says an Ath- 
ens dispatch to the Times. This pol- 
icy is a direct challenge to the Turks, 
demanding that the Angora govern- 
ment send ships to transport the 
Turkish populations from Greece and 
declaring that it is absolutely Impos- 
sible for Greece to receive more ret 
ugees until an exchange of popula- 
tions Is arranged whereby the TUrks 
now residing in Greece will cede their 
homes to an equal number of Ana- 
tolian Greeks. 

Greece hopes that the powers will 
use their utmost influence to have the 
Greek refugees retained in their pres- 
ent locations until an exchange is ar- 

ranged, because the return of 75,000 
Christians now crowded in various 
ports to the interior would be a great 
calamity. 

Girl Plunges to Death 
From Roof of Apartment 

New York, March 27. — A story 
which Miriam Wilson, 10. h’id started 
to write for her high school magazine 
will never be completed. Miriam went 
to the roof of the five story apart- 
ment where she lived, seeking to write 
her masterpiece. A few minutes later 
one of the attendants heard a crash 
and, investigating, found her body on 

the pavement of the court. 
It is believed the girl, who was sub- 

ject to attacks of dizziness, swooned 
and fell to her death. 

Maney Elevators Bought 
by I pdike Grain Company 

Purchase of the Maney elevators on 
the Union Pacific stock track, from 
the Maney Milling company, was an- 
nounced Tuesday by the Updike Grain 
corporation. 

The elevator* have a capacity of 
500.000 bushels. 

Possession will be given immediate- 
ly 

Road Conditions 
(FurnUheri by the Omaha Aufo Club.) 
Lincoln Highway. Eaat—Roada atlll in 

bad shape but csra are getting through 
Lincoln Highway. West—Roada fair to 

Fremont and west to Columbus, fair to 
good to Grand Island. 

0 L. D—Road* atlll In bad ahape We 
wQuId advise taking the Lincoln High- 
way to Fremont, thence south nn the 
Cornhusker to Lincoln. From Lincoln 
west to Fairmont roada atlll bad.' 

Meridian High way—Roada fair, muddy 
!fl stretches 

Cornhusker Highway—Roada fair, 
muddy in stretches. 

•c T. A. — Roads fair to good. 
Ill*rk Hills Trail — Roada atlll very 

muddy. 
Washington Highway —Roada still in 

pr<,4 shape between Calhoun and Flair, 
bu» rsn get through with »hairs 

Oniaha-Tulsa Highway—Road* still 
muddy to Flattamouth but cars are going 
through, from Flattsmouth aouth. roads 
fulr to good to Auburn. 

Omaha Topeka Highway— Hoads atlll in 
poor shape 

King of Trails. North—Roads bad to 
Slow* City, but < ara are getting through, 
making slow time 

King of Trails. South—Roada still 
muddy to Plattamouth, but car* are going 
through. Fair to good aouth to Kansas 
City. 

River to River Road—Roads atlll in poor 
shape. 

White-Way "7 Highway—Road* had. 
1 O A Hhortline—Roada in poor shape. 
Flue Grass Trail—Roads are drying 

fairly well, but they are atlll In very poor 
share. 

Weather reported clear at all points. 

Njust think what . 

^ you’ve been missing/ 
MANY people deny themselves the comfort 

of a hot drink with meals, because they 
find coffee and tea detrimental to health. For 
many, the drug element in coffee and tea irritates 
the nerves, retards digestion and often prevents 

( 
natural, restful sleep. 

If this fits your case, try Postum. This pure 
cereal beverage supplies all the pleasure and 
satisfaction that a hot mealtime drink can give- 
invigorating warmth, fine aroma and delicious 
flavor. And you can enjoy it in the full assurance 

that it cannot harm health. 

Postum for health 

“There’s a Reason” 
Your grocer Mile Poetum in twoforma: Instant 
I'oatum (in tine) prepared instantly in the cup 
by the addition of boiling water. Poetum 
Cereal (in packages) for thoee who prefer to 
make the drink while the meal is being pre- 
psred; mad* by boiling fully 20 minute*. 

Mad* by 
Poetum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Buy Baby 
Chick* In 

Basement ev- 

ery day this 

week, 10* 

,. ti 

Potted 
Easter Miles 
In the Flow- 
er Depart- 
ment. 
Main Floor— 

North 

Easter 
Suggestions 
w E ESPECIALLY Invite 
you to view this season's 
Easter display because of the 
unusual attractiveness. In 
the foremost fashion centers 
our buyers collected the dis- 
tinctive costumes which com- 

pose these complete assort- 
ments and we feel justly 
proud of them. And since as 

a shopping occasion the "few 
days before Easter" are very 
much like "the few days be- 
fore Christmas," it is sug- 
gested that you visit the store 
at your earliest convenience. 

complement your Easter cos- 

tume with dainty new under- 

thlngs. Indeed much of the 

pleasure will come from the 
satisfaction of knowing that 
none of the intimate niceties 
of grooming have been over- 

looked. 

UkdeRTHINGS are espe- 
cially dainty when they are 

made of fine jersey silk. Here 
are a few specially priced 
items for Wednesday on our 

Third Floor. 

Women's Jersey Silk Top 
Union Salts—Kayser Marvel- 
fit union suits with tight 
knee and bodice or regulation 
straps. In flesh or white. All 
sizes. Per suit, 1.59 

A 
TV GROUP of women's jer- 
sey silk bloomers and vests, 
which you will find on our 

Third Floor, are what are 

known as “run of the mill," 
which means that some are 

first and some are second 
quality jersey silk and in the 
second quality garments im- 

perfections are slight. 
Vests—Are flesh color in bo- 
dice style with silk ribbon or 

jersey silk straps. Sizes 36 
to 42. Each, 1.39 
Bloomers—M ad• of good 
quality medium weight jer- 
sey silk in flesh, gray, emer- 

ald, tan and other shades. Alt 
sizes. Per pair, 2.39 

rr RADITIONALLY the cli- 
max of your Easter costume 
Is your Easter hat ar;d ad- 
mirably fitted to set It off at- 
tractively are crisp veils se- 

lected to harmonize with the 
color scheme of the hat and 
costume and in style to ac- 

centuate the youthfulness or 

sedateness of the whole. In 
our Veiling Department, 
Main Floor, you will find a 

complete assortment of veils 
and veilings. 
iinmiiin Vella—In sheer, 
dainty meshea; a style which 
falls gracefully over the rtm 
of the hats; priced, 95C 
French thenlle Veilings—In 
two-tone combinations of col- 
ors; special, per yard, 49C 

H.OSIKRY that matches or 
contrasts effectively with 
>our Easter costume Is most 
important. It may be gray 
to match your shoes, beige to 
match your gloves, tan to 
match your dress trimming, 
or the conventional black. 
War are showing a complete 
stock of Allen A Black Cat 
hosiery for women in the 
new spring styles on our 
Main Floor. Alien A Black 
Cat hosiery combines service 
with correct styling and is 
reasonably priced. 

Aij,en x HOSIERY for 
women, per pair, 1,95 
Women'* All-Silk 1 Chiffon 
llute-Full fashioned with 
double spliced font and heels 
and lisle garter hem tops. 
Fair. 1.95 
I’ur* Thread Sllh Hose- 
With lisle top* and high 
•pllred heels; In black and 
ahoa ahadea. Fair, 1.95 
Fmll-ta*hloncd Mlk Ho»e—• 
With reinforced toe* and 
liaela. In new spring shades. 
Fair. 1.85 
Fal].Fa«hioned Silk llose 
M*U top*; well spliced heels 
and toes; out sizes. In new 

■•prlng shade*. Fair, 1.95 
AUm A Hosiery for women, 
at par pair. 2.95 
l nll-Fashlonerf Mlk ||o*e 
With French embroidered I 
■dacha; also a few In black 
•<alp, with h a n d-fagot ted 
<iMk«. Fair, 2.95 

Wednesday and Only Four More 
Days Before Easter Which Is 

“Fashion’s Own Day” 
This is the occasion on which you, like all other 
women, will eagerly pay homage to Style by smartly decking 
yourself in her most distinctive creations and joining the Easter 
Parade. It is a most pleasant task and one made easy by the 
attractive displays which are assembled here for this event. 

Smartly Cut of Fine 
Fabrics Are These 

^ 
Coats and Capes 
Hundreds of 
New Styles— 
Exceptional 
Qualities 
Plain and ovcrplaid Chinchillas, Bolivias, Velours, 
Camelsairs, Polos, Tweeds, Plaids. 

''rops In the new gray, beige and wood shades, also black; 
ta. ed and effective embroidered and trimmed models. 
Coat., .a both dress and sports styles, featuring all the 
new style te£d»nclea of the season. 

6^ onFloor—North 

Distinctive Styling and Careful 
Tailoring Mark These 

Spring Suits, at 49.75 
Trim Tailleurs or elaborate costume affairs are featured 
in this specially priced group. There arc business-like, 
smartly-cut tailored suits or the elaborately embroidered 
or braided suits, showing long jackets, side-tie coats, 
jaunty Kton jackets of skilfully bloused models. 

• 

The materials are Poiret twill, twiU cord or velour checks 
in navy koige, gTay and tan. Sizes 14 to 20; 34 to 44. 

Second Floor—North 

*- V v 
The Proper Garment for Sportwear 

Swagger Knickers 
For Women, Misses and Children 

Specially Priced f ^ QO Q O 
for Wednesday f ̂  ̂  ^ t/ 
fjlollrf1-1'"?? ?a™rnts of tweeds, cut full pep top, well 

u T $Sn, W,“h huttons1a"d belt With adjustable nickel plated luiKl, Reinforced scams and interlined reinforced crotch Sixes for children, 6 to 14; misses, 14 to 22; women. 34 to 42. 
Second Floor—South 

Wednesday—Special Selling of 1,000 

Hand-Made Blouses, at 1.98 
suit, skirt ami sweater. Sizes 34 to 46. Tailored 

Second Floor—South 

Attractive New 

Easter Hats 
Specially 
Priced at 

Hrtantifnl new springtime trimmed lute featured at thia toe 
Prise for Saturday. Hat* worth up to 7 50 
HATS OF HAIRRRAID. FANCY STRAWS AND STRAW 
COMBINATIONS. TRIMMED WITH FANCIES, KUnVKKs. 
FRUIT AND RIBBONS. EVERY NEW SHAPE AND COLOR. 

Second Floor—East 

Easter 
Suggestions 
A ** CUSTOM worth keeping 
is gift giving at Easter. Moth- 
er, sister or some intimate 
friend would greatly appre- 
ciate the thoughtfulness 
w hich prompted the giving of 
some feminine accessory. 
You will find that in this re- 
spect almost every depart- 
ment of (his big store is “A 
Gift Shop." Come and tec 
for yourself. 

Y ~ OU WILL waAt to re- 
member your friends with a 
dainty Easter greeting. You 
will find in our Stationery 
Department, Main Floor, a 
wide assortment of Easter 
cards with charming person 
al messages and sweet senti- 
ments. Priced from 5 C up. 

M ODISH novelties have a 
leading role in Easter gioveB. 
They are ao clever wi'.n their 
perky gauntlet cuffs stitched 
and appliqued that as you 
promenade on Easter day you 
may be sure they won't be 
ignored. Here in the smart 
spring costcme shades are 

gloves of ev.ry kind, and, 
whatever yocr taste, be it 
gay or demure, the complete 
stock In our Glove 1 depart- 
ment, Main Floor- North, is 
sure to have the suitable 
gloves at a suitable price. 

Perrin's Romanrhe Gloiew-- 
5-button extra quality kid 
gloves with strap wrist; 
overseams. Attractively em- 
broidered backs, iu blac™ 
light gray and mode. Per 
pair, 5.50 

Kaj«er and Tan Raalte Long 
hilk Gloves—Tricot or Milan* 
ese weave; 16-button length; 
Paris point embroidery. Ii 
leaver, gray, ailvei, mode, 
po..-ee, white and black. Per 
pair, 1.50 

Z 3 ■*- OSSESSING real ^eautj 
all their own, these 1> veiy 
little pieces have a way of 
imparting almost unbellc 
able charm to the frock with 
which they are worn. Our 
neckwear department—Main 
Floor East—is showing a 

wonderful array of pretty 
collars and cuffs from which 
you may select a set to trans- 
form the simple Easter frock 
Into a thing of beauty. 
Beal luice Te»tee§—Skilfully 
made with bands in various 
pretty styles of Irish, Filet 
and Venise lace alone or in 
combination. Priced from 

3.98 to 17.50 
llertha and Bib Collars— 
Venise effects in the round 
Bertha or the deep square 
collars. Priced from 

1.69 to 5.98 
Smart Collar and Caffs Sets 
—For w ear with suits, sweat- 
ers or dresses. Made of em- 
broidered or lace trimmed 
organdy or linen. Priced per 
set, 98<* to 1.98 

T 
HE smarter your Easter 

suit, the more certain you am 
to choose a knitted tie—tha 
tie of refinement and good 
taste—and you are sure to 
find the right shade to suit 
your taste The price range 
50* to 2.50 —assures you 
a choice of price to suit your 
l>ockett>ook. and every price 
in the entire range represents 
;<n unusual value. 

T -*■ HE successful ending of 
an Easter party starts from 
little beginnings like these. 
Whoever heard of an Easter 
party without bunnies and 
ducklings and chicks and 
eggs’ It is as hard to im- 
agine as Christmas without 
Santa Claus The atmosphere 
and distinction of a party de- 
pends upon the decorations 
and favors To realise now 
rhsrmlng these may be. sew 
the Easter display in the sec- 
tion of candies and favors. 
Main Floor—West 

t niton Chicks am] Kabhlts— 
2 lor 5*. and 10* 
Reaatifal White KahMts-2 
styles; each, 50* 

baskets—Each 
5* up to 50* 

t hiKvlate Cream Kinr»- 
5* and 10* 

Also a fid! line of other can- 
dies and novelties. 

Main Floor-East 


